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Ansuter any five questions.
All qu,estictns eerry equal marh,s.

L (a)

rh]

Describe spaco vector modulation and its various modulation strategies.

which load curreni is just discontinous.

I)escril:e the state-space modeling of DC-DC converters.

With a neat block diagram explain briefly microcomputer.lmplementation nf PWM inverters.

t10 marksl
P. {a) }Vithnecessarywaveformsexplaintheprincipleofhysteresis-bandcurrent.control.Drawthe

control block diagram for hysteresis-band PWM. {lQ marks}
(ti) What is distortion factor in SPWM ? I]crive an expression for the r.m.s value o{'output voltage

in $PWM. {10 marks}

&. la) Drawthecircuitof abuck-boostconverterand explainitsworkingprincipie.

{8 nrarks)

{lsl ln a }:nck-boost regulator the following parameters are given :

Tire input voltage = 24Y, Operating frequency = 2A kH:z, fnd.uclan ce = 2A0 rM,
Capacitor * 500 pF, Average load current = 5A, Duty ratios are {i} 0.2 and (ii) 0.?.

Firid out the following:

Average output voltage, Peak-to-peak inductor ripple current, Peak-to-peak oqiput ripple
voltage, Average input current (assurne the circuit is loss free) and the Minimum current at

,4, l a)

{b) Itrxplain the r:peration of the basic CuK converter. What are its main advantages ? Obtain fhn
relationship betwe*n input antl output vollage of this converter.

t3"2'ruark*'l

,5" tal fJrav" the circuit diagrarn and explain the working of a push pull converter with {,he help nf
r*levant waveforms.

{&marksj
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uuLy cycre = to-/o, l\ulltDer OI [UrnS FLCI'Q- = IUU numDef Of f,UfnS nOO z ZO, ASSUme r(leal
components and repetitive conditions. Also consider continuous current through Diode D dwing
OF'F'switch period. Calculate & *dPlot the waveformof voltage Vaa' anll Vlb'considerilrg
relative magnitudes and time intervals. (12 marks)

6" (a) What is a flyback converter ? Draw the circuit diagram and explain its principle of operation.

t10 marks)
ib) Draw the block schematic diagram of a Switehed Mode Power Supply. (10 marks)

7. ta) What are resonant converters ? How they are classified ? J6 marks)
(bl Discuss the principle of zero voltage and zero cunent switching. {6 marks)
lnl T"lrqr*t tlra nirorril diorrqm nf o F{olf }rrirlra 7ao^ arrmon,f .rrri}-L l.trr-^.i P^6^-dh* ft^-rr^..+^*


